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About

ISm ximon, a seasoned design leader With a rich backgro)nd c)ltivated in the 
dynamic landscape of the global fashion and te.tile ind)stryO

’ver the co)rse of my career, ISve s)ccessf)lly navigated roles at ind)stry giants, 
steering teams toWards creative e.cellence and contrib)ting to the strategic groWth 
of each brandO

ISve Worked globally, from Premi)m Eomenjs Designer collections to xports and Ac-
tive lifestyle brands, covering retail, Wholesale, and direct-to-cons)mer channelsO

My e.pertise lies in not —)st designing captivating collections b)t in orchestrating 
the entire processBfrom concept to deliveryBWith an )nWavering foc)s on brand 
strategyO

I take pride in my ability to lead, develop, and coach individ)als While implementing 
eRcient design WorkKoWsO

Tritish native c)rrently based in GermanyO

LetSs connect to e.plore e.citing possibilitiesO

THANDx E’HU(D EIZ|

CAPZIw( CL’Z|ING Dorothy Perkins uorever NeW LC Eaikiki

Missg)ided PACIuIC |(IG|Zx 2U P2MA xpeciality uashion Gro)p 

Eallis uashion 0alando

Experience

Apparel design  Team Head 
P2MA 1 Nov 9&36 - NoW

Leadership of 3& apparel designers Working across mensWear, Wom-
ensWear 7 kidsWearO
Providing strategic direction to the team thro)gh creation of seasonal 
collections, driving for innovation aligned With brand DNAO
Eorking closely With |ead of design and creative director to drive foWard 
the brand DNA,
ens)ring creative direction is e.pressed thro)gh the sportstyle collec-
tionsO
Lead, inspire and develop individ)al team members, creating a strong 
team dynamicO
Hepresenting design areas to present concept and creative directionO
Drive close cooperations With designers from other prod)ct areas to 
ens)re of strong aligned J5& design conceptsO

Womenswear Design Lead
0alando 1 A)g 9&38 - 4)l 9&36

Leadership of 3& apparel designers across tWo WomensWear  private 
label brands, developed assortment from concept to delivery, prod)ct 
g)idance for campaigns, set the foc)s for each c)stomer segmentationO

Design Manager
Missg)ided 1 4an 9&38 - A)g 9&38

Managed and mentored the design team to create innovative and cohe-
sive  online and retail collections across ’)terWear, Eovens, UnitWear 
74ersey Eorked closely With b)ying managers to drive J5& conceptsO

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.simonbedwards.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/1pqjLu5Po
https://www.simonbedwards.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/simon-bassey-edwards-b8aa8927


Freelance Womenswear Design Consultant
LC Eaikiki 1 A)g 9&38 - 4)l 9&36

Provided creative direction With trend concept recommendations for 
Z)rkeyjs largest retailerO Zeam management of 5 designers for cas)al 
WomensWear lifestyleO

Established  Designer
Eallis uashion 1 ’ct 9&3J - 4an 9&3

Lead Designer for Dresses 7 soft WovenSs

Womenswear Design Lead
xpeciality uashion Gro)p  1 xep 9&33 - xep 9&39

Provided creative direction With trend, concept recommendations for 
c)stomer segmentationO

Senior Designer 
uorever NeW 1 4an 9&&  - xep 9&33

Part of fo)nding design team for the brandO 
Provided trend analysis, prod)ct recommendations for smart and cas)al 
circ)lar knitsO Created design tech packs, so)rced fabricsO Managed a 
team of three designersO

Womenswear  Designer 
Dorothy Perkins 1 4an 9&&5 - Dec 9&&8

uashion tops and knits designer for 2U heritage WomensWear brandOHe-
sponsible for dayWear, evening and press collectionsO

Knits Designer 
PACIuIC |(IG|Zx 2U 1 xep 9&&  - Dec 9&&

xet )p —ersey catergory for UnitWear s)pplierO 
Developing Unit and 4ersey collections for international brands and re-
tailersO Eorking closely With co-designers, b)yers 7 acco)nt managersO 
wisiting global man)fact)ring co)ntries for prod)ct developmentO

JUNIOR DESIGNER 
CAPZIw( CL’Z|ING 1 xep 9&&9 - xep 9&&

Design development for 2U high street brands and retailers across Wom-
ens —ersey apparelO

Freelance Design Consultant 
 1 ’ct 9&9J - NoW

Education & Training

366  - 9&&9 Manchester metropolitan university
TA |ons, uashion Design With technology 


